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cured at its respective ends to the upper ends of said posts, whereby
they are held at the properdistance asunder. of the removable fratue
J, Ji having the pins K with enlargzed heads engaging said key-hole
siots, whereby the Iower ends of the posta B are held at the proper
distance asunder, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In the berein-
described article of furniture, the combination, witb the open frame
consisting of the vertical posta B, and the rigid tie-bar C connecting
said posta and adapted to be lowered on either aide thereof, substan-
tially as set forth. Srd. The coînhination, with the vertical posts.
the rigid tie-bar, and the books and lugs by which they are removably
connected, of the removable frame pivoted to said posta and legs
pivoted to said removable f rame and adapted to project from either
side thereof, as set forth. 4th. The combînation, with the frame
open at both sides, substantially as described, of the frame J Ji
pivoted at one aide in said open frame, the sheet N stretched over
nne side of the frame J Ji, and the pivoted legs L adapted to project
fromn either side of said pivoted frame, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 5th. The combination, with the knockdown
frame, having the hearinga Bi and B2 at different elevations, of the
removable frame having pivoted legs of different lengths, substan-
tially as set forth. 6th. The combination, with an open frs.me, aub-
stantially as described, of a frame pivoted therein, springs for lifting
aaid pivoted frame, and sockets for said Rpringa duplicated on oppo-

site aides of the centre of motion of the '1ivoted f rame, substantial ly
as set forth.

No. 20,136. Lifting Jack. (Cric.)
The Railwa Speed Recorder Company, (Assignee of John W. BHaw -

kins), K~ent. Ohio, U.S., 7th March, 1887; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lst. In a lifting-jack, the combination, with friction-pawls

arranged in pairs to emhrace the lifting-bar, each individual pawl
bavine a laterally-projecting supporting-trunnion, and below the
trunnion a seat for the link, of a lin k arranited astride the lifting-bar,
for Connecting laterally a pair of pawls helow the trunnions, said

likfrming a fulcrum for the engaging pawls, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. In a lifti ng-jack, the co mbination, with a lifting-bar,
f riction-retaining pawls, having supporting-truuniona engaging suit-
able seats on the casing, of friction lifting-pawls having trunniona
enÇaging the lin'ks that are connected with the operating-lever, eaoh
p airrof pawla having fulcrum-links engaging t he respective pawls
iaterally to hold the pawls againat the lifting-bar in operating the

jack, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a lifting-jack, the combi-
nation, with a friction retaining-pawl, and friction lifting-pawla ar-
ranged respectiveîy to embrace the lifting-bar, lateral fulcrum-links
for connecting respectively each pair o f pawl s, arranged substan-
tially as indicated, of a forked lever fulcrumed on the casing links
conneoting the lever with the lifting-pawls, suhstantially as set
fOrth. 4th. In a lifting-jack, the combination, with a lifting-bar,
friction lifting-pawls an friction retaining-pawls arrançed substan-
tially as described, oÏ a ring mounted loosely on the lifting-bar, a
lever for moving said ring upward to engage and separate the re-
taining-pawl,,i tuhe parts beiog arranged su bstantially as described.
5th. In a liftîng-iack, the combination, with friction-pawla, res9pec-
tively lifting and retaining, arranged in pairs to embrace the lifting-
bar, laieraI links, and a lever for operatiDg the retaining-pawl,
arranged substantially as indioated, of shoulders of the casing ar-
ranged to engage and separate the lifting-pawls at the end of the
downstroke of the latter, aubstantially as de8ibed.

No. 26,1L37. Bolier Bearing for AxIes or
Shafts. (Coussinet anti-frottant pour es-
sieux et arbres de couche.>

The M*eneely Hardware Company, (assignee of John Gibbons), West
Troy, N.Y., U.S., 7tn March, 1887; 15 years.

Claimi.-lot. In an axle or shaft hearing, the combination, with the
rollers R, made with the recesses r in revolution therein, of the halls
B Placed between said rollers within the grooved recesses relatively
to the aie box and axle or shaft substantially as and f or the purpo8s
set forth. 2nd. In an arle or sfiaft bearing, the combinatin of the
rollers R made with the recessea r in revolution therein, o! the balla B
arranged within the grooved recessea, as shown, and a collar on the
aie or shaft, and a threaded cap on the box, substantially as and for
the purposes set forth.

No. 26,138. Shoe. (Soulier.)
John H. Coaart, Lyons, and John Hanter, Sterling Valley, N. Y., U.

S., 7th Maroh 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The herein-described pattern for low-cut shoes, con-

mia9ting of a sole portion provided with expanding wings, as shown,
and a vamp portion provîded with corresponding oontracted winga,
adarpted to overîap and to conneet with the sole wîng portion, substan-
tialîYM as hown. 2nd. A shoe consisting of a sole integraîîy provided
with exPandinq quartera, in combination with a vamp having inte-
gral corresponaingly contracted wings united to the combined sole
aud quarter, bound and heeled substantially as shown and de-
scribed.

-No. 26,139. Bail for Dash Boards.
<Lisse de Garde-crotte.)

Ferriandize m. Simmonda and George K. Schofield Indianapolis,
mnd., (asaignees of Ro~bert W. Logan, Cincinnati. Ôhio), U.S., 7th
Maroh, 1887; 5 years. * h

Clai,-ls1t The combination, with a dash-board consîstînç ofth
ordinary metallie frame and leather covering, of a detachaole railrvddwith supports saigca , wherehy it la secured to the

uibd edges of saîd dash-board ana held f ree therefrom, substan-
tially as ahown and descri bed. 2nd. The combination, with the dash-
board A, of the rail B provided with the supports Bi, said supports
BI engaging wîth the top edge of said dash-board, and the supports

B2engsging with the ends o f said dash-board at one end, and being
securld to the ends of said rail at the other, substantially as set forth.

.9rd. The comfbination of the dash-board A, rail B, supports Bi and
supports B2, said supports B,2 having clamps forîned on one
end thereof, one jaw of which la provided with a hingo, subatantially
as set forth. 4th. The combination, wlth a dash-board, of a detacha-
hie rail constructed of two parts which are adjustahle upon each
other, and provided with clampa whereby it can ho secured to, or re-
moved froin the finished dash-board, substantially as set forth.

No. 26,140. Stamp-Canceller.
(Timbre à Maculer.>

Edward A. Luzeuberg and Edward Sache, San Antonia, Texas, U.S.
7th March, 1887; 5 years.
<Cloim.-The hand stamp-canceller, comprising the handle having

affixed to its lower end, the plate construoted with an outer and an
inner circular chamber or channel, and a series of radial narrow
chambers or channels connecting the said eircular channels or cham-
bers, and with series or groupa of teeth arranged intermediately of
said channels of chambers, said channels or chambera being pro-
vided with elastic ink markera with their outer surfaces arranged
almost flush with the pointa of the teeth,suhatantially as and for the
purposes set forth.

No. 26,141. Hlorse Shoe. (Fer il Cheval.)
Thomas Phillip li Bouchard aud Trefflé Charbonneau, Worcester,

Massg. U.eSýti M arch, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The removable calk-shoe described, having its caîks

fitting in recesses and provided with one or more studs fitting holes in
the shoe, and an opening fitting over the thimble or nut on the sboie
with a boit or screw holding them firmly in place, all conatructeci
anrd operating substantially as and for thepurpoes as above set
forth. 2n d. The two-pronged removable heel caika, in combination
with the shoe having recesses wherein the oalks are secured, euh-
stantially as aboi'e described.

No. 26,142. Chain Conveyor.
(Chaîne Monte-charge.)

Michael Garland, Bay City, Mich., U.S.. 7th March, 1887,; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lat. Iu combination with the links o! a conveyor-chain, one

or more supplemental fiights which, extend up beyond the elevation
of the oonveyor devicea of the links, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 2nd. Iu combination with the links o!. a conveyor-
chain, a igeries of aupplemental fiighta of greater carrying capaoity
than the cross-bara of the links, and a series o! flight-like projections
on the outer portions of the sides of the links, subâtantially as herein-
before set forth. 3rd. In combination with the links o! a conveyor-
chain, a series; of 8upplemental flighta that projeot above the main
fiigbts , and which also extend laterally to the full width o! the
chain, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. As a speciflo !orm, o!
supplemental fiight, the opward extension o! some of the cross-bars
or main fli bts of the links, as hereinhefore deacribed. 5th. In a

cneor-chiain, side bars having the lower portions of their ends
madesquare, as at a4, lu the manner and for the pur pose specified.
fith. A chain for conveyora having its aide bar-linka formed with an
irîcreased quantity o! stock at the points a3, aubstautially as sud for
the purpose set forth,

No. 26,143. Carrier and Drive Chain.
(Chaînse de Communication du Mouvement.)

Michael Garland, Bay CJity, Mich., U.S., 7th March, 1887 ; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. In a chain oomposed of alteruately arranged mingle-bar

links and double-bar links, t he combination, with double-barlikB
provided with huh-like devices 2, of single-bar links A, !ormed or
provided with pintle-like devices projecting laterally fromn both aides
of the link and near either end thereof substs.ntially as set
forth. 2nd. Iu a chain o! the type shown and described, a ainçle-bar
link having pintie-like laterally-projecting devicea 5, aud having iLs
body-portion formed, as specified, to poasesa the requisite tensile
strength, aud at the samne Lime present only comparatively thin
metallic portions easy o! malleahility, as set forth. 3rd. In a chain
composedl of single-bar and double-bar links, bars B forthe double-
bar link, each compoaed o! a rib-like portion 3, a transverse plate-
like part 1, and perforated hub-like portions 2, ail aubstantiaily as
and f or the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 26,144. Washlng Machine.
(Machine à Laver.)

Edward L. Wallace, St. Catharines, Ont., 7th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lsL. The combination of the incline rollers N, N. partly in

the water and partly out o! the water, operated uaonby theflat cor-
rugated holding board L and the connec tion K. [M ; to the apringo
E, substantially as and Ïor the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd.
The combination with the body B B A, of a cover R and a pair of
rollers or wheels b) under one pair o! legs C, aubatantially as sud for
the purpose set forth.

No. 26,145. Vehicle Spring. (Ressort de Voiture.)
Richard Mulholland, Dunkirk, N,Y., U.S., 7th March, 1887: 5 yeare.

Clain.-Ist. A vehicle spring conaisting o! a continuoua rod or bar
forming the memberd a2, a4, one o! which is epirally coiled or looped
around the other, and having the vibrating aria ai. aud the rùudd
arm «5, suhstantially As shown and described. tnd. A combined
aemi-elliptio, and torsion aprins at the f ront of the vehicle, consiating
o! the apringa b5 aud c, having their ends secured to the body of the
vehicle, and having their arma c4 pivoted by pivote es to Lbe semi-
elliptic spring c' aecured to, the front aile, in comnbination with a
reach for securing the aies in position and the oombined spiral aud
torsion Springsa 2, a,4, the torsion apringa having their armes ex
pivoted to the rear ailes sud the spiral apringa havins their fixed
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